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PARALLEL SEEN IN SLAYING "S. S.S "Hakes Skin Clear and 1
. OF TAYLOR AND ELWELL, WHO

Tfie Likeable LIVED IN SIMILAR 3MANNER BeautifulYour Body Piump! i

Tailleurs Noted Writer Finds Both Men

Had Women Admirers; As-

sassin' Fury Tempted.

lor was Tanner and not dead by any
meana. -

Hia wife meantime . had divorced
him and married Edward Robins,

now proprietor of Delmon-ico'- s.

Tanner, became Taylor, tired of
the old life, found new outlet for his

Anwmnc Rewka from Incniia (J
Blood OlUi S. S. S. RaantrluU.

Blood-Ce- ll Builder.

Do yom know that your Ion c' finhtl due avlmoat eaui-vt- to th trm i
nonbar of btood-oe- In yaur Uh1
Do you know that you can bia.4 vayour whole body, from your !.- -

your feet, to th norma, natural.Wutlful plumpness which it ,iouTt
hare, by urtng the great bkxu-ce- il
bulkier, R a R? You don't have t
chamre yoar diet, er igwe mt )m
guess-wor- k theories about fata lafoods, or use now tad treatments, oranything of the kind. Take H. R a

No other suit model has ever superseded the tail-
ored one. Particularly likeable are they for their ad-

aptability. Being appropriate for correct wear on;
many occasions, a suit of this sort is the. best kind of
an apparel investment
' 832.50 to $110.00..

This thawa wkal B. 8. 8. aa t
flllia aat raw ehaeka. brikkteaiag eruptions, pimples, blotches, black- -

Hart Schaffner .yea.oWta,,.akU. ,1-- e-a ByTii?Jl&yeara U appearaaee strickaa off of stores, in two sizes. The larger aiza
iasrfacc! '. is Ue mora economical

OA. C. FOOTBALL MEN iVVEDGE, PRIZE FIGHTER,

lour skin win clear up remarkably
your complexion will --be lika a roaI
petal, your lipa ruddy, your eyes clear,
your neck and cheeks will nil out
Aleo E. S. a being one of the moat
powerful a, your akin

5

LAMKKILHifi, .Mass., . Feb. 1Ti
Frederick R. Kid) Wedge of I'reslt

KNIGKER SUITS FOR WOMEN

They're just "the thing" for, girls and women
whrj want td be smartly arid 'appropriately at-

tired this spring for. the cross-count- ry hike, the
golf course any outdoor sport .

; All wool fabrics, rich colorings,
skillful tailoring and smart style
combined with very moderate prices

cott. Aria., : 40 years old,
jack an(, prize fighter, was

Harvard university as a studeT
1,0(1ay He ha8 come tne c0

tl... ,,.ih ra tn ronHto- - Sv

t HI

Just Touching on the Requirements
' 'Spring

DAINTY UNDERWEAR

KAYSER Silk Top Union Suits, knee and
ankle length, bodice and band tops are

V. Jteautiful garments for . . . , $2.80

KAYSER Swiss Vests,' a fine ribbed- - elastic
fitting, lisle thread garment at 75c to

wluma and roving disposition In the
adventurea that he directed for the
films.

Tnylor's associates were men and
women whom the screen brought be-

fore all of us. We know their manner
isms, their charms and their features
as well as those of our own relatives.
Mabel- Kormand was his "pal." Claire
Windsor was a friend. Neva Gerber
was once engaged to the man, but they
decided in a perfectly friendly way not
to marry. . He admired pretty Mary
Miles M Inter, famous long as "The
Littlest Rebel."

Taylor lived as 'Elm-el-l did, alone.
and his servants went away at night.
While this mode of live encourages in
trigue not possible in a more open ex
istence, it makes the occupant of a
lonely house liable to attack. Black-
mailer or murderer coul deasily gain
access to his intended victim.

And, like the slain whist expert,
Taylor received young women callers
frequently at his home. He had re.
celved a visit from' one of them on the
very night of his death. Women's gar
ments were found in his home as in
Elwell's.

The klllihg of Joseph Xlwell is still
a mystery Whether hta slayer was a
burglar or an angry or jealous man or
woman has never been discovered.

Both men had grimly attractive
faces. Taylor's photographs show
penetrating and. suspicious glance,
tight-se- t lips, a knit brow. Elwell re-

vealed a les stlght expression.' more
good humored idle contempt. His ad-

mirers declared that look spurred on
feminine acquaintances to dispel us
mr"rsonnl quality.

Who killed Taylor-Tanner- ? Star or
servant or Jealous rival?

BAKBEKED BY APPOISTSIEXT
FLINT, Mich., Feb. 17. (U. P.)

"Xcxt," the word that made the bar-

ber shop famous and incidentally, that
spelled success for manufacturers of
safety razors, has been eliminated
from "use here. A recent addition !

the tonsorial trade, conducted by two
enterprising young barbers, has a se-

lect list cf patrons and all work Is car-

ried on by appointment.) A regular
production schedule Is carried out
smoothly by notifying each "client" by
telephone of his turn.

LIGHT HOUSES GUIDE

LONDON, Feb.' 17. (I. N. S.)
Lighthouses that guide both mariners
and airmen are now shining along the
French coast. ,

From Dunkirk to Staples four such
marine lights, situated at Dunkirk,
Calais, Cape Griz Nez and Etaples,
have been set up.

Each of these light houses flash
out, in a series, of light and dark peri-

ods-, letter in the Morse code.
Night air expresses are promised in

the Spring between Paris and London,
each machine carrying twenty passen-
gers in a brilliantly lighted salon.

AfiRIClTTlTtE BY ELECTRrClTV
BESSEMER, Mich., Feb. 17. (U.

P.) Joseph Bartone, pumpman at the
Anvil-Palm- s Mine, is growing vegeta-
bles and flowers by the aid of electric-
ity 1,100 feot below the earth's sur-
face, liartone has a trough three feet
long and two and a half feet wide,
filed with earth from the surface and
mixed with fertilizer. .'. In it he. raises
beans, onions, lettuce' and other vege-
tables as well as flowers. The plants
grow just as well as on the surface,
Bartone said, due to the fact that the
temperature is fairly moderate and the
excellent quality of water to draw for
them. Bartone also has- a fish pond
with pickerel, perch and suckers
thriving in it. . ,. .

BT MARGERY REX.
. .International News Service Staff..

Correspondent.
NEW YORK, Feb. IT. It la easy

for the enemy of a man who lives se-

cretly to murder him unseen.
In mysterious manner two men

who ate the Secret bread of pleasure
and drank sweet stolen waters have
died by the fury of assassins still un-

known. ' f -

The career of William Desmond
Taylor, slain movie' director. In life
and death paralleled that of "Jim" El- -
well, so strangely shot down in his
New York home two years ago.

Each lived alone, and alone each
was attacked. From both Taylor and
lElwell, In their last moments, some
one fled.

Men who shun daylight are apt' to
make themselves tempting targets for
marksmen in the dark.

Taylor's leave-takin- g of life was just
aa mysterious as his inexplicable de
parture in 1908 from his wife and
child and just as unaccountable as his
change of name, for the dead man was
known originally as William Cunning
ham Deane-Tanrie- r.

Who Was Slayer?
Who could have arranged Taylor"

clandestine rendezvous with death?
Suspicion goes over the list of pos

sibilities. There is, for intsance, Ed
ward F. Sanda, the dead man s valet
who robbed his master anr whom, one
of the feminine stars says, Taylor vow-

ed to kill at sight. And there are the
j men who are interested in the women
Taylor Knew.

Will one of the brilliant stars of that
glamorous world, whose little suns are
Cooper-Hewitt- s, shoot down to earth
and be obliterated in the tragedy?

lAe his prototype ' Elwell, Taylor
was accorded by the opposite sex, but
cared for none constantly. In fact, It
Is said he was Indifferent to live. In
terestlng, travelled, well read, a brll
llant talker and a discreet confidant,
TAylor held the friendship of many
women. Whether or not his relations
with them were sentimental cannot be
determined at this time.

But .Why did he disappear in 1908
from a beautiful wife and daughter,
from a host of friends and a gay so
clal circlo?

' Hover by Nature.
Rover by nature. William Denne.

Tanner tame to New York from Dub
lln in the late nineties. Movies were
unheard of then, and the young Irish
man did not dream of the magic lan
tern which would create a life of
splendor for him and for thousands of
others. .

He was interested in antiques and
objects of art. He entered into that
buslnes snear Thirtieth street and
Fifth avenue at a period when this
neighborhood hold many small shops
with fascinating wares when the Hoi.
Innd House was flourishing and fine
old homes and old fashioned apart'
ment houses had not been superseded
by business.

"Florodora" was then in her firs'
fling. Among the pretty girls of that
first cat.t iwas Ethel May Harrison.
They met and married in 1901.

Clubs, racetrack, treatres and gay
parties, drew this restless individual,
who because of his addition to a life
of pleasure did not cause serious wor-
ry to his family when he dlsapepared
in 1908 for what his friends thought
would be a short time.

Waved Gxl-b- y to Wlfo.
At the Vanderbilt Cup Race that

year Taylor waved good-b- y to his wife,
later sent to their apartment in the
Colonial Hote lfor his clothes but re
mained unheard from Until the movies
began to flash faces around the world.
In this way his friends knew that Tay.

for Colda, Gria ar Inflaeaaa
and as a Preventive, take Laxative
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The genu
ine bears the signature of E. W. Grove,
(He aura you get ukjmu. iuo.

$1.95.

CARTERS Knit Union Suits, bodice and
band tops, tight knee at $1.25 and $1.50

, . . Same as above in ankle length at $1.65
and $1.75. ) .

CARTERS Silk and Wobl Union Suits, bod-

ice and band top or high neck and long
: ,

sleeve at prices from $4.00 to $6.00
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Thia utrlkh-.g-f example of tUa dspro-Prii6-n

between wages and the cost it
lv;rg In he Kuasian capital U' d's-clos-ed

in a report just made by a spec-
ial commlsso'i aent to Russia by the

tilth committee Of the Iieis-.-t f
Tsotlons.

-- he commission mys that a enku of
toap in Moaeorr pst 8504 rubles,
while nurses in the ctty hospital were
paid only 5000 rubles a month and
lhat they had to be content with scan-
ty food.

The poverty and misery that pre-
vailed In Russia as seen in the hos-
pital swhlch the commission visited
made a deep impresson upon the
members. Nevertheless, the comms- -
slon stated, there is a high atate of ef-
ficiency in the municipal hospital and
the Commission emphasized the spirrj
vi BHcrun-- aispiayea oy mose en-
trusted with ministering to the health
of the Russian people, especially of the
children.

Decayed tcetn, a sign of toothache,
have been found in a skull thousands
of years old, thus proving that this
aliment Is nut a modern one due to
civilization.

Tl

(East Oregonian .Special, by Loyd B.
Montgomery.)

OREGON' AGRICUX,TDRAL COL- -
LEGE. Feb. football

in March. Nine of last season's let- -
tenmen will not be back in school next
year and much new material must be

aieven are expeciea out, ana any new,
men who have enterd collge sine the
last football saaon. i

1'uMnt, kicking, tackling and all of
the fundamentals of football Will be
taken up. with regular scrimmage in

I uniform. A team that win be in good
condition next fall is the aim of the
coach. Tryouts for positions will be
held and special training will be given
those who will try for the line.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Febi 17.
(I. ,. s.) A turkey ranfti, conducted
on the lines of big cattle ranches, will
be started here next Spring by Mrs. G.

Ji. Rumbaugh and Mrs. Roy Burch.
These women have made a finan

cial success in tho turkey business
conducted on a small scale. They
now plan. to start tho 1922 season with
a foumlflliou of 00 iblrds to bo rang-
ed over tho sandhill country in small
flocks. . v

Herders will be hired to attend each
flock and .guard against raids by
coyotes, 'wolves and other predatory
animalB. '

The. women say their feed will coat
virtually nothing as the: flocks will
thrive and fatten on grasshoppers and
other natural feeds that abound In the
sandhill region.

-
HIS EXAMPLE EFFECTIVE

Mass., Feb. 1 7.
(I. N. S.) When asked by Judge Hag-gert-

in the district court, what kind
of an example he thought he was to
his family of four children, Francis
McCarty of North Attleboro, answer-
ing to a charge of drunkenness for
the sixteenth time, .replied that he
considered himeslf a "good example."

He claimed that, inasmuch as he
had a long record and that not one of
his sons was a drunkard, he thought!
re provided an example of the "curse
of drink." McCarty declared that his
sons naa grown up to be total ab-
stainers.

Judge Haggerty placed McCarty on
iiiuuciuun.

r PR. O. O.FIiETCHKB, .m. PENDLETONi GBTATm nFbABTMFvr imotf 'i :"
Aseptic Chiropodist nd

to find that he was uncertain of a

Wedge's admission to Harvarj
marks the latest step ir. his fight fd
an education. After' battling his Wnf

out of the Wisconsin lumber camrf1
by his boxing prowess, he became
fairly successful participant in baf
ties of the prize ring in Nebraska
Colorado and other' western static
Then, under the influence of t
young woman who became his wilfj
he turned to obtain an eiVucatioii1
obtaining a degree from the VnivpSf

sMy of Arizona, and acting for a ye

as principal of a- high i school ' f
l'resoott. I

"Our delay In admlllng Njfc

Wedge," Dean Henry W. Holmes ff
the school of education i.t Harvaiif
said today,, "has had absolutely not)!0

Ins to do with the fact that he vf
formerly a prize fighter. His rL
markable struggle for an educatiT
counted in his favor. .

"The delay was due: to other quel
tions concerning his record and quuP
Mentions." -

E

FROCK'JUOGE ADVISE

: - WHITE. PLAINS, N. Y Pebv J7.
(I. N. S.) To lessen divorce, chod
a hu.ibaud JWii.lv-J.h-e same .njcill &

chasing a dress. . ?

"H'q .formula for married bliss i
advanced by Justice Seegor in grni

vii nnniinnent of marriage to M

Marie D. Stevens. Mrs. Stevens
clared she was only fifteen years
.whn she met her husband, Willlol
and married him ton. days after thf
first meeting.

"The next time" you., get married!
said the Judge, "take a couple
weeks to think It oven When you
buying goods for a dress go over
the goods. in the shop--. You ought
toko st io"- -' - much enrr. in
out a husband,

T

IN DIAMOND DYE:

"Diamond, Dyes", add years of we:

to worn, faded skirts, waists, coat
stockings,' sweaters, coverlues, hani
ings. draperies, everything. Wen
package contains directions so. simpl
any woman oan put new, rich, fadeleij
colors into her worn garments
draperies even if she has never dye

before.. Just buy Diamond Dyes n

other, kind then your material wn

come out. right, 'because . Piamom
Dyes are guaranteed not to strealf
spot, fade, or run. Tell your druggl
whether the material you wish to d
Is wool or silk or whether it is line ff
cotton or mixed goods.

8 Specials
"

.. FOR SATURDAY

2i2 size Pine&pple,1 "

broken, sliqe ...,..290

Puyallup Jelly,
15 ounce glass .1......25C

Fresh Eggs, dozen 40c
Standard Peaches, :

4 cans 95c
10 lb. pail

Country Lard .50
25 bars White

'

Wonder Soap ...41.00
7 cans Standard

Corn .,. ..$1.00
Gun Powder Tea, lb. 40c

We will serve our own
Roast Coffee Saturday aft

.tj'v. K"T "AlW,,ntmt by
!' proani. First

w. v j SASH AND DOORS
V; V:0. fc; WILLIAMS CO, ',:;

V im rimt a mih
!",.? ;"'.'n' mi3ArrkH.'WASH. . : "

;' '"5 '; . .' " r !

Largn-- t .mill. In. tbOv.st jelling dl-a-

t lh (liter.. 8av6 you all mlddle-H- l
prMH.' ,i " v

tVri''!.''idiiCKlotr moiish sarr '' '

m. su wide by as-- hlali. MM '

' A tth different sines in tock for
ptvtnpt Shipment. '

ctriokKiir hoi'sh skt i.tchts
Ml"r Prieetaae a.eTlt ;l (hB Me rTmiommnld by

Wwttwn. W.hinton Kxprlmiat 8U
tloa. Order flllod promptly,

VUHBOAHS '
Vtt rM hh1 4lMMt 1 t.4 In.

bT 4 Inckmi, M ..;,....,.,. 3.M
(Win irniirl rn KI.B7

Money Phurrfulty rirunAxA if not
Wrttfnr cat'iff No. eiBlln-hilpu- l hlnta for

riiinilinit th old homo or plunnlni

"i . wnxiAUm rj. -

l r r.'
' i : ri" ;

pa.
"

pliono or In Jfl IVt? r fc?t J I JIt
llnloony

NURSE'S SALARY LESS

f !.'. ' Tl
MM ...

h

liONDON,. Feb. 17. (A. P.) Tho
inoni.bly lal.try of a nuras in Oi dl

hoMoltul In Moscow Is less tlinn
thu coat of f. cake of conp in lhat pity.

WOM.VN'K I'AITH ina.is
iriTsnAXu

""I owe my good honlth to my wife
who had faith In a newxpuppr ad hn
saw of M.iyr's Wondnvful Komedy, I
was down so badly with stomach mid
liver trouble after 15 years of suffer-
ing and trying: every known remedy
that I hud no faith In anything. This
medicine hR certainly been-- 'God-
send' to me." It 1b a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucusa from the Intestinal
tract and ulla.vs the Inflammation
which caimes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ-
ing nppendlcltiH. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. At dnig-sla- ts

everywhere.

GARS

INTRODUCTIONS ARE NOW IN ORDER.

(AebT fAV BeAohPuu zk : f f '- -" jf 4',

I LsOBELV
ARE HUSwry S 5- -

LOOK

... - s ...

Now on Display.

NEW PRICES NEW MODELS

"This is a Studebaker Year"

Wallace Bros. ernoon. 3 - " '-- : -

STANDARD GROCERY
- Elks Blik; CO.

. .1 i .'. t. ,, D,. ,

C I BOXXEY

230 EL Court St. J ' Phono 9


